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Student Elections
Tbe election ada...,le 11 u
rottowa:
Plllllffla 111111' be picked qpcm
Septn,ber 16 ud nmat be

Ntunled

S.,m Wlnlhrop laa,JtJmembers ia,e b e e n ~ to
po1!tl011a In 111•-.ilatrellon.
Dr. Rlehanl Houk, p,o(euor
or blolc>IY, la• been r.amed oa.
· Iii-Vice Pl'ellideaUorAdeinlc Alhlrs and 1ct1,w ctartdllat•-•a.
Dr. ~Yid Rlnkln, ...._
p,oteunr o( EIWU&h, bH been
,i,..... ldmlnllt- ........
nlhlp ror one y.. r IO •HIit .
th• Vice PrHldont ror Aeodtrmlc Aaatra and dean ct die
racuJty.
Dr. Macy UttJe),hn, p:,,Cea.
sor o( eci,cetlon, ha• beeft ·~
pointed to an ldmlnlotrstlffl
lntemAhlp In the prolld111t's

~

lb o'clock p.m.

Sesltember 20. Electlfflt WIii
be beld Sept-r 25.
woaonl: l Resldonee

[: ~::i::"::.=..s.:.i·.:
Dnld IPW'7, Ulli- pro.
r,-,rct1111llc,11Ubeeniam-

ec1 llllllo.
....- - " ' tlle Sdlool
ot

....__ al........,

Dr. JlmH Colbtft, p,o(enor
"'.......Uan,bHbeen._snied

1 Seerela17 to
be
•leeled. Pwtltlona:
l,111111
CO'MIIIDII, T b o Tlle Jolm-an: 1 . EdllDr
to be elected. Pwtltlon1: l.,Jlldll
Ccm~TbomNOTE: All per-• wllbiar
to NI !or F.dllOrahlpmultftrlt
pick up an "l>Pllcatl<Jn - ll'om
Mr. James, 15 Kinard. AppU-

' SCA:

""1••

Rul~s Changes
In action tok111 Jolt Monday

nlchl. 111e WIDlhrop eou,..
SCulleat s.nate lbollllled au

no im.er dorml1D17
houra; bow..or, aome Corm ct
picture ldlllllllcatian OD Cllrd,
drher'a 11-ae) wlll be rectdred Cor admittance ID the

ea.

auest 111dltr7,

IUIOI ....-... Drat-oemea.
ter frellhmea.
Tbe Senate OdioD wlJI all"ec:t
boordlJv lludonla <Jl •11 cJUa-

.. .

Aeeordbg to s..te Proa. ·
Katlv Pollard, thec:IIIIIIJe
came Ollollt ''beclluae cl the
.,..,_.. TIie Jack cl anJabtcJ•rl<
In the men•, dormlto17, Ban-

,_

croft Hall, made II lmpo&llble
bl tarorce dorm houri. Pollord
&IIO &lid that mslo ltllaenta
could oot be apected IO abide
by the ru1. . whldl ,OYOmed
tl1e coaductoCb:>anllrc lludent•
In pmlwo y..ra.
A IUDUMry ol the re1111t1 oC

Ille 5<nate &ett011:
Boarcllrv lllldonta, lncJudlJw
Rr1t- umester rre5hmen. need

dotm,.

Non-retldent peats
muat be llped ln«o the dorm
and th.,. malt
han ldenllllc:atlca.

nrat-lelnelttr lrffhm•are
no Jo,wor reGllred IO lllan oat
cl their dormllOriH when
i,w tt,e

.._a.

Mr. WIiliam I.1-,p,o(euor "1 WIDCl>rop'a Dl1lls 0-.,
II atrnlllb' In nll•rlAI wldl
bit Grit p,_,etlm ottbt,.ar.
Audltklal Cor THE
ROSE
TATl'OO

let

~

WIJ.

latni .... held "-it JI and
29 and s.pt. 2. llr. 1 - Ilk!
be llad a ,ood t a r . a d ed - 1.. llut be ..... bolillltr
more l•Uow• llad ...._ ..,

-cma1111111,1.••
1111t 111ere are -

u.i.s

t--

Olber ck•rmllDry ntlea..re.

Prdlrw dorm mffthwe, hall
mfftlnce, <adet hours, "Do l\ot
DISCUrtr" 111snt and
open
houae-- remaln uneha,wed.
A bill IO lbollah <lolled 8l1ld.J

ror nrat,.semHtor freshmen
puled Ille newSenate Jalty..r.

Pollard described thins "sort
or an autblde chanr•" 1<8dlrw
to IUt ,....,_,, action.

ROSE TATTOO w be Preaented .

lated IO - . 1 ll(e under Git

'IIIIIW DI lllldeala In tile Cott• ot Aiu and S d -

c-t

Jcmlon: 1 Clleerlllder ID be ·

electal, ~ a : &le IIOlpo
111111,l'lle!DII,

mmllber, 45-lorstobeetected. Pllltlooa: Dellorut·IDte
Thompoon; l Board "' r,,.
9dr7 m - r ID be etocted.
Pedtlona: Delllb Ueha
•
Bancroft: Prellclmt. Vlee
c:atlG11 mu•t beretumedtoMr.
Prellidenl, l Board ol ~
membor, l RMldence COurt
James ~ September 12 Ill ormember, 2 Senotora ID be ., cler Cor the l'llhJlc:lltlon1 Board
oloeted. Petltlolla: SIiia Ben
to
th• awuc:anta """
PIH ,p,Jllled names.., to the
Freahmon: Prealdent, Vice
Prellident, 2 Cheerl-n, 1
EteetlGII• Committee.
Pllnllt, 1 Trea111rer, 4 SeaaPwtltlffl• ror •11 omcoa n:uat
c:ontaln l'Amea ct at 1..11 ten
lOra ID be eloeted. Petltlffl•:
Sue Jlaulhman, l'lteJpa.
pereent cl the student bocly.

oU!ce whore "'• wlll a11111t In
plad,w 111 office• <llrectl)' re-

Vice Prelldenl.
Allli- prdeuor cl Illa.
torr, Dr, Thomae Norpn, bu
-namedull-.td-DI

..
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.~;~.- Welcome, Men

'ht .t

, ~ lo

I

. ·· TBB JOBNSONIAN staff · welcomes
Winthrop's first llve-in male student
.body, Now tbat protectlve dlscrlmlnatlon has dlecl we feel certain Winthrop
wlll experlence an Increasingly healthy
atmosphere as the male-female ratlo
develops to normalcy. Sprlng, so long
a panlcll;y plmple-rlddE>n season at
Winthrop, can now become the elegant
and excltlng Interlude enjoyed by so
many other schools.
Local high school men who last year
and the year before dated Winthrop women can now continue relationships they
thought doomed by eventual exile to coeducatlonal schools. On the dark side
of the coin, l.hls year's young male
Mgh school Juniors and senlors will find
the campus competition harder and their
youth an even heavier handicap,
Many of you have probably noticed
(we have) that the classroom ls feeling
the effect of co-educatlon. It seems that
the most vocal memberso.!mlxedclasses are male. Their interest and actlvtty
ln the classroom might soon shake the
silent women Into consciousness and
optiilon, thus allowing more productive
dlscusslon.
Therein lies the true worth of coeducatlon, apart from Feder!ll money,
civil rights and pitching woo. The very
nature of Winthrop's educational process stands to be Improved In the classroom by the students, and our lives
might be slightly lmprovi:,d as a result,

Weeltly Stadent Opinion Poll
11111 yar w~ at ntE JOHN-

SOSl~N plan lo tai<e a dooper •

rNdlng or the student bo<1f
than tll• usual sinele (Jleltion
asked or hlU a dozen lludents
RlloWS, 1: has been ,uggosted
b)'

r.ome,

and

we acrcc, that

our times be4nc u Jntere,;ti~

:.r:r:t:.t:r :~~l)~:cr::

lcty would 114!rVe not onl1 111
1lve students a means ot exprc•1ion but would aJao be or
value "' local and Slate policy
makers.
ThereCote. we Intend to bc,:in a Weel<•y S!Udont Opinion
Poll. on ur aboui the tent!,
ofthb month tt.n. ..tionnalres wm
be dl•nbutcd tD the domrs
and :J\e student center. Drop
loc:auon1 will be spocllied ca,

think pertinent. We ....i IO
know you, the
lludent. would like to ask. To
Incorporate th«:sc caacltlon1 Into th• WSOP, we ask that any
proposed (tloltlon beprintedon
a slip or pspor and olt~er malted 111 •• at Rox 6800 or drop,
ped into tho pouch on our door

._.,Ilion•

on Dinkins• second

ed now arc terrfflc--the new

0
minl-lhltta" work p,.,,...m,
the plans tor bfc weekends, lt'J
excltlnc. My onlJ gripe Is It

came nve years too tate.

Hold on, I'm not ll&fn• mothcrmod and i:ood home cook,
ing, either.
Winthrop hn i:one co-ed aod
an anyone Is Interested in Is
att.ractlng men. Which lsgrcat.
IM wt,y didn'I :,,,u ever try to
attract women?
Winthrop' s problem. • .the
reason the college lslnaplcktc
as thls--thl• tast tour or nvc
years nobody •n TIiiman 11111
carc<I on• bit •bout rccrvltl,w
women. Thoy rorgot WC had
something to olC""r cwen before
the co-education bill wu signed. Xo~ oven C"'11ldertd
spending several thousand dol•
11rs on a big bash ror 6,000
women.
Co-education 1, a .,.eatthinc.
I would have soon cx,me, nnanclal ..,,.. or not. But the
human belnes intorested In
more than a teachor'1 cortlncate and a husband Is I crime,
Th• raliure to treat womm
scrlou•IY and theralturc lo II" an out In recniltlng;
that'• wllat.hurt us.
ex course, rm l'IDl blaml,w
President Vall.
lie 1lrnpl1
came at a Ume whon the cup..
board ws1 bare, Whether the
"old guard" atUb.ldes would
have cone with a Presidential
dlange or whether It took that .
and a crisis Is hard 111 lill,
Now, President Vail aod Ille
new look or Adml11ion1 hive
thlrc• looking up,
My true concem In an or t11b
rembtl,w, complaining, prbage, I• ror the women. H•vlne
men on campus la Rne. But In
thla man's world, the men
brought cha1111:e 111 1h11 campu1
and not the years or U..Uland1
or women beating their head•
1111alnat the walls or TIilmon.
Watctww the chance now, I

-ents
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Open. 7 da,.. a week
Happy Hour: tk45-7:00

Wednesday Night
draft beer 25t
9:00-12:00
With I.D.

re&IIJ

,...

Bequest

lk>W(ng makJ,V headWS.V,

The Winthrop Cot1111:e Faunor U every Inch was jat IJ>dltlon hlnecelnd a $133,000
peaaement and a ,tep backWard.
be(tle• rrom the Texle
A,
It would seem the latter Is
rourw Stac:khouae Tni• or
50 Thia 11 not onl1 ;017 dlah•~rtonlnr, but SIIO dlsillu• • Falla Church, Virsfnla,
TIit Wlntllrop Colllll:• Fo,m,
slonf,.-. You set", we always
dltlon
ellabUllled In Ms.r
told ourselves we mattered.
or thi• year to n111 and ad,.
So 1n this time where eYel'J•
minister runc11 ror the
bocty 11 llllouting three cheers
tor the men, I offer mr own tlonal and 1clentlllc purpo1e1
or the coll<e•, ..c11 .. lludent
cheers. TothOsewhobeltthelr
aid and raculty re-rdl,
headl ror so many year• beGeor,• Dunlap, president or
cause :,,,u cared, my slneere
Home Federst Savine•
and
appreciation a noticed even u
toan Aaaoclatlon ot Rock HIii
no~ e11e did}, And 111 the
0 otd guard" who cared morti
and Foundltlon presl.._, laid,
"For the newl)r orpnlzedWlnror their rat nee and their
throp Cot1111:e Founclltlon, the
piullll offices aod schedulea
cm 11 a srstUYhw lnctnllve
than tor 6,000 women and reto C"'1tl'"1e 111 bulld a erltlcalty
crultlnc (even thoullh th<:Y deneeded rtnandat baae ror purluded themsetvea about It). ••
poses wtilcll mu• be nnancec1
pluust,l
rrom runda other than appropriations."
Mrs. Stackhou•• WH
.,,
The oacua Ubrs17'• 1tne1
alumna or Winthrop Cot1111:e,
(or 1174-75 are II rotlowa:
c1as1 or 1897. She was the
2 week booka, Govenunmt
widow or Captain George Mitoocwnenll
lilt per .-,.
ton SCadchouse or the United
3 dQ' reaerve boo!'•
Stites xavy. At her death In
lilt per dQ'
' 1965, her will estabUlllled the
3 dQ' recordlnes
Sladdlou•e Trust to make dirlilt perdQ'
ect scholarlhlp loans to BtuService charge: In addition 111
dents who would not otherwise
a nne, a aervlce charge. or
be able to attend 0011111:e.
l llt per Item will be lmed
Commentlne on th• beQ,ost,
when an ite1n ls 8 da)'sor more
Pre>ldenl Charle• B. Vail Said,
overdue. (above items onty)
"This major gin rrom
tho
2 hour reserve books
Stackhous• Trull will be ear.
· 25Cperltemperl/2 hour
marl<ed ror schoiK<Ship1 bear,
lnr. the name o{ Texle A, Youne
Slackhouse, MIVI¥ worthy 1111dent• w11o ...... :d not consider
attendi,w Wlothrop now
do so thr""Sh the SCackbouae
~atler Photographer scho1&nhi-'p'-•-·'_'- - - -

wu

-.ca-

Ntw lllray FIi•

Dougla, Studio

refusal tr, treat mllege women
In s, C, like 11.tne br..1111111

Furr's Party

rt~~

PHONE

!':1o(.::wt111~' :r!::

world where wom111 are tlna tl)r cetllas a bnU, Ille mm
It WC Nit lbt roo..
Now don't ADP rtadltw here
and get me • .I'm not
acafn• Ille men. Glo17 bet
Ha.tne ma, on campus I• •
- r i u l lhlne. Evon bttter
ttr wt,m, Ibey danged . Ille
n.me or the adloot rn,m the
S.C. Normal and -atrial
SchooL The men are brlnelnc
' new ldeaa, new lntere•s, end
n . - di""° (not to mention
a more nonnat en.tranmentl,
Peroonall.r, I'm wild
about
moustaches and you didn't aec
many my rrelhman year.
The PNJlrlmS boilll devtlDP-

wonder IC the women

=:ed...~ ~
JOH~
11
SONIAN.
The poll
not oni, re1111st ... atTheJohnlOdon

I i

In·The Air

..IIIIIIIIHIINIIIUUIIIIIIIUINIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIHIHNlllffllNdllHIIIHIIIIN11111111111111Nlltlltll

the qi,1estlonn'll.re1 Ind the re,.

nect

noor.

li's

It seems 111 me lbat """l'Jlll1e
Is bending onr • - r d to

Stac.ldicnne l

I

oolco Shopping Center on Cherry Rd.~
-IIIIIMIHH---~lllllfflli

Color, Gold Tone,
BlaCK & White
Placement Photos
:SH Qaldand Ave.
l'lloae:327-2123

,;;;;;;.-CONSOLE PIANO

I

Wanted:

~

~eapmslble party

to purdlaae spinet piano on

low monthlY p&yments. Can
be ..., tocatl1. Write Sate•
1
P,
Box 278, Shelbynlle, Indiana 46176.

1 Manacer,

!

o.

Dr. F...,111. 1-;:
Dr. Howard 11. Federaplol,
prar,_r oC poHtlcal Id..,..
hH bNI named cllllrllllD of
11M pr,Utlcal oclence doput,,

moat.

Ho roptacoa Dr.

Molton!

w11....,'llhorootcnoc1udlalr111111

IO N'lum IO lllll•tlllle

t•chlal.

F-"1111•1 hat It Wtnthn,p llace 1970. Heprovloul17 aupt It Llll!>lr
Rhyne
Coll- worked Ha re••rch
anal)'II for tho u. s. scata
Department, and wu a forelen lffalra spedatlll ror Re... rch Anal)'1lsCorp. In Wall,.
lrwton, D. C.
A nat!Yt of Sprl'V'11le, N.Y.,
Federspiel received o B. A. decree rrom C&pltal Unlver1!17,
and M. A. and Ph.D. decrte1
from McGill Unlverslcy In
C&nada.

WFAA
The Winthrop Fine Arts
AIIDC. (WFAA), which ljXlllaors Arts P"'lrema held an
oqS1lzallonal mffllnc on Man.
Sept. 2. If wu presided OYer
by WFAA'I prHldent, Unda
Curbeam. Volunteers
were
111(gned IO various
committees to handle Publlcl17,
Cinema Serles, and WFAA
Receptlono.
rlnema Serie• - - ticket• will be on ule at ,naln
·noor Dinkin• Sept. 11-13 from
2-4 p.m. The cost Is $3 ror
WlnlhNJP lludontl and lacullJ
and 1..ir and $6 for others,
Frlces at the box offlee for
lndhidual mm, will be 5~
for Sludent• and lacull7/Slaff
...i
for others. The next
TO DIE IN MADRID,, Is
• adlemated for Sept. 23.
An1oftt Interested In Jolnliv
WFAA Is Hl<edtocontactUnda
Curb<am at ext. 3035.

,1

mm.

FDA Okays 'Cancer-Causing Drug Tests ,
LIBEllA110N NEWS SERVICE
WASHIHGTON

ap1n11 F111Yi- dnll ,_
lhltm lo bo cancer c:aulbW In
s different IIIDdlea---• lo

(LMS)--Fooa

and 111'111 Adndnlllratlan (FDA)
ad¥!-. hne recommoaded
lblt a drUI COfflll&Q1 boaUowod
IO cqnduct telll on - • of a
d"'I wMch bu cauaod cancer

J--•

In labonl017 &llimats,

The dnll, Tlnld11olt, .....,.
lactured by Ortho Pblrmaceutlcal, a dlylalon oC
Jomi- II Intended aa a rival
IO naa,,1, or metronldazolt,
lor the treatmont oC trlchc>mona1 yqlnJ.Ua or ''trlch, 0
a a,mmon vaclnal Infection.
The Advlao17 Committee on
Obstetric• and GynecollllJ at
the FDA hH a1ao recommended that the FDA ,now FIIB)'I
IO remain on the marttet.
FIIIIYI, which bU had a profitable monopnl)' on i;,. mart<ct
since 1563, ha• bem shown to
cause cancer In Jaborator,·
Blllmats. Tlnlclazole ti chemlcell)' related to FIIC)'l, .,
In a letter to FDA Commla1loner Ate,cander Schmidt uqq tht FDA to not auowt.iman
telllnl o!Tlnld&zole, theHealth
RHearch Group OIRG) cited
atudles completed In 1973 !rum
which tho FDA concluded that
Tlnldazole is "uaocllled with
a stadltlcal(y slgnlffcant increase In the Incidence
of
malignant mammary cllnd
(breaot) tumors In
remate

b&Yebetntal<maaa ...llmp
.» ·ortho IO - II 1h17 too p&lh 11M FD,\ 1n alloW markellqi a eor..._.c dl'Ul for
a rotatlvet, ncm-Nrlaua ...,_
dltlon," writes IIRG, a Walh~ p&bHc
lnterHt

' : goH on IO ~that..,_
thorlzilw tHb on _,... r""
pre....U a "alant . . - I from
previous FDA policy."
A
spokHwomon ror the croup
c1t11 It "a wholr new precedent for human d....._.,., Up till
now, II theFDAlmewaom,iltlng
ceuaed cancer In anlmala, it
wouldn't allow human teattnc.
Tlnldazole is a bl1 otep ba~
"anl '" an of our health."
J, Richard Crout, director
oC the FDA 's Bureau ol Dnlll,
denied any •· retreat", ~ng
that FDA polio,· ha• been to
balance ri!lc• aplnlt bments

mice.•••

"In comparllOII to mctronl•
d&zole (FIIC)'i), about the cnl)'
cte&r•cut statement which l•n
be made here I• that both or

::f=.t~~11~':.9'hlY Sien-

In 1972, when It was discovered that Flll)'I wu carclnoctalc, Ortho halted Its lave•', [satlon oC Tlnld&tole
until
studio•
could
determine
whether It tDo wu canc:erPNmcing. But In aplte oC the
otudit1' rtndlnga that Tlnldazole was ._ed car.._enic,
Ortho 11111 &!Iced to
, telltlnc.
"FDA'• Dllluro to reaul•tt

GAME ROOM

do....,_

·

cfen when cardnogC!fll are
Involved. (And, as Dr. Crout
was cp,ted II Hying In Medi•
cat World News. oC June 7, 111
don't believe our soclOIJ has
made the )ldgment that cancer
ls an OYor-rldlng concem. I'll
tell )'Ou why, It h111n't banned
cJgarettes. ")
Dr. Crout •Ito claimed that
Flagyl and"Tlnld&Nl• are lnt~nded tor lhort-tcrm use, Ind
Jn low c1o1111es. Thi• Indicates
• "nnllhlnc poaslbUiy or producing cancer," he Hid.

However, accordhw: to Dr.

Jane Uodgeson, a apeclaliot in
trlcmmonas
vtglnlda who
spoke IO the Advll01'1 Committee, It • - 30 percont ol
FlaOI u1er1 suffer I recurrmee oC the infection within a
rew months, whlchusualb'leod•
u, aaother round ol 1..-nent
with the drug. One study by
HRG faund one course
oC
tr•tmmt ol FIii)'! onty &Of.
effecllYe and analher found It
only 210:. effective.

Dr. 11o111- ooallmod, plallllnl !hit Amerl-medlcal

Htla1llure coatalu m mlDllaft

-forms art
''l'be
wrlbid,
ad ...""'"""'
,. ORI)'

tbe_....Sdate,naiwmtwu

conlta&edto.'' .
oC .,..,.... cardq1111dt;)', And IIDce doctorl ,.,ere!IJ
copt for a 1m - · In the
~ the t • oC a new dr,c
Journal ol !be Na&Ral C&llcer
u ............. aad prol>ablJ
lnstllule, ''Wllldl Is DIil Wldel1
more llrectlye, the palleat, read b.J cUDlclani."
1,11 Wormid ottt.-.era,la
Dr. Hq.- alto IOld the
Ullot, IO ..... tr UN II. ''The
.wvtao17 Commlthlt
medical proC11alon ln,-.al
F11171 In ltl oral form II
Is TOl7 tunod out IOIIMadYera.,
prelCrlbod "lar too ...,.111
arteetl oC dncs," the HRG
and froel)'•••Jaqoly btcalse
apokeiwoman pointed out.
oC lnllllllclent warnl,w." Doccomes
tors write an elllp,&ted 2.2 • "Wha, the patleut
down with cancer twenly y•rs
million peraerlpdonaay•rfor
tater, no one can point to them
FIMYI maklnc ltoneolthemoll
(the tlrvc•) H the. ceuse."
commonl)' rrescrlbed drup.
In addition, about one th.In!
ol the 2,260,000 pre1crlptlona
!or FIi£)'! h, 1972 wereforallment1 which It hU no effect-

lvent.11 in trcatln, such u
vulvltlo. non-speclffc Vl&lnl•

da, 1R<1 lurcu• Wectlono.
• The .. c1<11e Insert dlvlaed
..,. the FDA which ffrll "Po
peered In the summer oC 1973
ls week and ml1Jeedlng, Ind
HRG complain• that It II "Op.
perontl)' Intended to soothe
doctora, rather than give them
plain lnrormDtlon."

In March, the 11..,lth Re,..,rch Group petitioned the
FDA 10 withdraw Its approvul
!or the use or Fl"ll)'l In the
treatment ol trlchomonls vug.
inlti1 pointing out 119t It• rlrl<
rar outweigh• ltl
benefits.
ttowe,·eor. It, 11 11 e~ed,
tnc FDA lol[ntH the Advlaory
Commlltcc:'s
rccommcndatloos, It will onl)' dghtcn the
labellnc or preacrlblng ln11trucdon1. ' And it will a(IO
allow Tlnhtamlc to be tested
on ffl>men.
Doctorl partlclpatl,w In the
Tlnlda1Dle study have •lretclr
bem ....,,t their lnatru,'lkx;s.
Althou£1, pedcnta are supposed
to be IOld what they are.....,.
Inc to participate In, "Th•
chanoe• ol a womnn belnc informed properl)' are ve17 slim
lndcod, .. 1111,)'I an HRG ap,kes-

the

Ms, Sblrle, T&rllml II the
new director oC the 1$ 3 -

nacus Ubra17.
Min TarllOn lormerl)' was
boad oC tecmlcal aentee• at
tho Dama Ubre17 and has bffn
at Winthrop since 1N8.
A native oC R&lelch, i., C~
Ille aumcied Peeee Collestand
received an A. B,, In French
lrom Queens Collese In 1980.
She received an M, s. In Ubrs17 &dmce lrom the [nlversll;)' ol l.orth C&rollna at
Chapel Hill In 19&1.

.4rddt,e, Duplay
The \\"lnthNJP College .\rchlYe1 l1 currmtl)'dlapll\Jincdocumenta lrom Its )la17 E.
Preyacr Collection In tho main
tollby of llllcua Ub,:017. •
Ml11 Frayser (1868-1968)
w11 aa •etlve l'l'lember of the
AAL'W and the s. c. Woma,'a ,
Counell lo.- the Common Good,
•• •~11 •• ffllll'I)' other orpni zatlons,

ABC Coruumption
Lie. No. B 884

BARN
"Where The Action Is"
HAPPY HOUR
Mon.-Thurs.
7:00-9:00
'

Fri. and Sat.
4:0()..7:00

ALL BEER 40e .

ALL DRINKS $1.00
OLD YOH IOAD
IOCI IILL

,A TON OF FUN

.....
366-9131

REGISTRATION.

• • •

VIA• '7~'75

Registration!

•

-·u

11
Voluntwr a few hour• ol
:,our time Ittotor_...tate
a U!ellme."
Wlnthn,p Coll<ge IIIUdlftta aa ·

"
doua
' -loree
- · can
ID ba)lll,w
be a !be
treln<nRock
Hill Community, \1A '74-'75
la bnnddrw out 1h11 7ar to
lncl1ale ax,n,
1111d 111
better aerw Ibo need• ol the
community,
Flltocn acende", home., 1111d
orpnlzallona have responded
Ill tllla n,,. pragr1111 and are
easer lo han Winthrop SCUdenta lnwlvC!d 1111d IK•lpbw,

-t•

Tbe VIA program n...ia
-·
Cl.led atudcots (n
vartoos
organizing and coordinating
111alt1ona. A romplet,,, breakdown ol the program will be In
the next l1111c ot TJ.,

A VIA '7~-'75 Bulledn Bollrd
will be In Dinkin• student Centr.r dating oamdea. homea.
and C<.'fllers 1111d the type or
10lmtecr help they need.
It you are lnt,.rHted ln aerYlew •• the alllstance coordlr-r ol VIA '74-'75 -et

J-1111ae,
''I t!>ol,pt _ ..........
, . . . . _ WU IOOd but dllJ-Jedllasea

Billi• TolUnr at 32S-3115.

male nrlll.-, clfflcuJL"

HBP WAll'ID

$100,00 "eellt7 FoailbJ•
addrer.alng mall !or ffrmaF'UU and part.limo at
home-Send llamped

Hl!-addreaaed en,eJope
Ill:
Blaco
Box 3135
C station II

Hilo, Hll'lll 96720

The Four ·Directwri.,

'
Mary Ann 11,JrOn. lmior
"Recfatratlan thla 7 - WU

ao 1n1rpnlzedl

II. . . . . . . . . . .

i Houses ;
i

·Books
______....,,._,,--11.cerbi,I
-pil1'*1•

teaa

----candle, ·

Verll!Clllon

time wu 12:50 'bat It waa w117
after one till 1 aat In lhereRI"
pa1N11111

•f'e ~1o~ oa:

and

5

Apartmentsl
For Rent .

I
lbright Realty=
311328-0103
Oakland

t.t'Fo,1 ~11,i JoY 'E:inyonl'
Dine. In or Take OUl

Am.~rican, Indian
Smoking Mixture

Genuine Italian Food A.,id
BEER ON TA.P

1...___________,.
DlrecUy Acrou From Lee Wlcbr,
Phone 328-3973

1012 W. Oakland Ave.

For Pete's Sake...

IDr - I • IIYillr In baullfult:,

beIUta. . W•U. Ille prollta are
alow In comlnc and Iller ane
OUtmJJI on Pott'I Ult, H•17
ccnaalta Barnie the - r . who
dll,b!H In tllt IDIClerWDrl<I, ..

llulllllted opartm"'t
are
oinatllw ID llllke It en his
.......,. Oil> clrlver aaJa17 and
ltll'
aaJeaper... mllllloa. LoYl,w bullllnd Pote
CSarra.W """'" Incredible
- • ccnceniltw aetUJw port,
btlllt1 (yea, the bellles or
port<) ID the Ruulana. And
for ...IY lltrH rnnd he ""'aet
ID on II ni become n11117
rlcb.
Lim,_ wUe Hen17
(Streloald) doe..•t nnc1 1111• at
an str0111• Ind cots the 1r1011ey
• rrom a Joan ah0r1< 111 purchllOe
· a piece Otelpl,c?) or the port,

.i.,....

Winthrop College has received three lederal snot•
tDtallnir $26,405 IO be Hod
for the cones• library, ror
the tnlnl,_ oC IOdat WDrltera,
and lor blolOIY
tabon1D17
.._..pment.

si!l~~:'°h~li:.
....!t.Pbnm
'4,235 library ,rant will
be

ID Rqlplement tho col•
1ect1on1 In IWD an&&: b ond other elhnlc llludles Ind
contlnuirw eG!catlon.
The $17,170 cnnl lor tho
training oC 11C>elal WDrltoraaoes
ID the departmml or aocl•loc1
Ind will be administered bJ
Dr, l'\ell Covlngtm, pr(J(essor
ot famllY and child dcVelol>menl and Dr, Joo Dall MIila,
proCessor and chairman
or
aoclolog)', They will wori< la
cooperation with the
South
carouna Department oC Social
Se1-vtcea ID provide on-the-job
tralnl• lor currcn!IY employed aoclaJ won supervisor• U'I
UIIOd

""""'9toha•eherconlr9-

wlllch waa ralaod .,rourth:luboasbt by I aweot, ldod Mr&.

Cherry, She roallY II a nlco
1111,y, lh<Ngh molt people call

her lllldun U ya aet lht pic-

ture.

11..,ry doeln't 111ft rnucl, IUd<
price
la ralMCI,
Incl It eoea m and on, bl-.,.
Anplo 111d
their
m,lllfliou• packlst, ar, lnalatentlY rt...tttl\lt poll.......
the slck...S• ln-tawa, a ....a1n
In lllltaa, I tew oowa, and a

Th•

Dolnlnl.-_

ara11ma bull Into •-IY IWD
11our1 or crazy ,1tuat1cna 111d
•laht Ill' But evtr,1hllW
fflAllllod to work out-•tv«I the
pof.,:".::";, ror Ne'•
aakt, but It W&I Strelund'I
picture. sarruln' • rot• wu
el-lY • -rtlna Cl\t at.d

Nlftllated

or ~ lht perfect

:over and PtOvlclllWth•motiti... !or Barbra' 1 llllkllw •
lha,rbtu or arookt,n.
All !n oil, 11'1 a pretljl ~

.... .

=~1.=.o: ~~ =:'11
,

rllhl Iller WHAT'!; UP DOC?

It'• a

comedown.

Dr , Xolan Pthu,

Jacobaon,

a nltfcnallY known acholar
and c1111rman ot the phlloaol)l>,y
and religion clepartm""t • a,

the arc:as of scrcicnll'C', d:IIC'•
noal• ""'1 trcetmcnt or chlldrffl, The supervlaora Co
through the prt111r11m will tha,
be u&cd to lraSn other supervlaora un<k:r the guidance or
Winthrop faculty, In ad<IIUon
to Dr, Covlrgll>n and Dr, MIiis,
partlclpadnc Winthrop faculty
wlll Include Dr. Katherine
Powell, .Professor or romlly
and chlld development;
nr.
C&ro)yn Smith,
associate
prolesaor or apcclat education; and Martin 110!>", 0001"dlnalDr or the socl•I
wori<
program.
The. bloloc1 clcpartmont will
use Its $5,000 crant ID purchase new kinds or laboratory
.._..Pffll'llt. Dr, John
man, chairman or biology, ..Id
the ~lpmmt wlll enable the
collqie to lncrce.. skllls or
Studfflts ao th<'Y ma,y be rc:ecb'
ror lntermcdl1te-tevel JoborllDry )Jl>s In Industry and ...,_

....,.lar••
,,_ ,_
Prtf.

f:lwene M. Barban of ct,a,.,_
tottt, pr(J(esaor In the Sc!,oof
or Music ill Winthrop College,
has returned rrom a rocenl
concert tour In n.tGPC,
A planlsl, Barban held ...,_
cltal• It The Jll&ue and Rot-•
terdam In lloltand ana sa1,bul'11, Austria. He perlormcd
Ille works or ~-carlattl, Rotthoven, Sehoenbcrt, Medtn~r and
Schumann.

~·r..,.

acarm.

-ra

, , ••

as I did,

In addltlon to his redtata,
he lllllde a cne-half hour recordl,_ lor radio In Hllver-

· Contribution
A contribution oC $3,000 to
the Winthrop CollllflC Sd,ota,.,_
5hlp fund has bcm made by
ctiar1e1 L llunlay or Monroe;
N, C., In honor or hi• motherin-law, P..h-a. II. F... ,\Jim or
Wadeaboro, N,C,

t

"'"" llolllnd.

Mrs. All"" a native al Li""
caster, S, C., gl'Ulillcd with
rrom Winthrop Coltqie

Barban'• lour waa 11181111:od
bJ the lntemadonat Concert

In 1914 and re«nt17 · her 60llt clalt rwnlon
II

Administration. Hewlllappear
ill PIIIIUps Gallery In Waahbtaton, D, C., on Dcc. 29,

Wlrdllrop,

Wlndlrop Coll,ge, bas retired
alter twent)' years at the coltese,
Dr, Jacobson spedollzed In
history and phlloso"'1)'
or
world religions and Is the ....
thor or the book uBuddhlamThe RcUcton or Anatysla," HI•
second book, "The Japan wa,...
WIii be publlthcd l.n Japan
lltor Ws summer and he la
curren!IY world• on anotlltr
Unda Rrown, a Senior Phy•
boolc, titled, "Buddhism In the
slcal F.duoatton major lrom
Mod,m World".
Sumter, S, C., dl!lt!llted E11lno
Dr, Jacobson has published
Mailnao In the taat round or
extenslve1Y
In
schollrlY
pta,y In the Wom..,•s s1,.1es or
)Dumais and has been presthe Rock 11111 Xatlonal Bank's
ident or several prolesslonnt
Tennis Tournament.
aocletlea,
lncllldlnc
the
Ms. Brown, coa<hcd by AM
Southern Society o( Pllltosopl\y
ChamiH,rs of the
Pflyslcat
1111d Rellclon. the Pllllo~
Ewcatlon Departmcni.
was
ur F.ducation Society <St>Jthoast
ruMer up (n Womea's ~
tea. The IDumament was Ille . region), Incl the South Cerollna
l'llllolOl>IIY Society,
nrst 1p1111aored bJ the Rod<
The Hudson, Wla., native has
Hill Nlllonat 8111k.
bcm ......11.. dlre«or or the
S, C. Committee ror
r.onWestem Studies, and In 1116162 he -eel In Bllrma under
1 ford Fow,clatlon grant.
Dr, Jaoobaon, received
his Ph. D. lrom th• University
Che17I Uvl,_ston
need•
or ChlClgO In 1"47, WU chosen
t;ypllta, editors, art work, phot.
Dl•U,.Ulllhed Prolesaor
at
as, buslneaa-orlented per...,s
Wlntbr:oP Collese In 1963, He
and contrlbulDr& ID put out thl•
atao headed Winthrop'• Aalan
1ear'• AntholOIY sortea. can
Swcllea l'rog,11m ror ,neral
her ill 3367 II :,,,u can lend a
1 -..
hand.

Linda Brown

Wins Singles

Anthology
Needs Help

OPEN

Happy Hour

2:00 p.m.-2:00 a.m.

2:~:00

All BEER 45e

Aero,, From Wofford Dorm

----~ -

--

-

-

.

-
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.,., • •··~.•· .·u, \tut ,, ·r ,. ,,

J

~Jr.T

I

t• •

·
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tii~

,...._:·~_J,,.

.v•~

,., ,,,..,,

It lppelrl that the rrall Win•
nowor lllo, ID a certain
extent, bitten Ille dull.

Wlntllrop «MIio,
"Jlippod
wltll _.,....,, aa N1i1emalcero,
llloocl outalde Blncroll dlant-

lnl: "We

.•ant

)>ek1."

The

-r

Kiri• were showered wtlll 1111•
thins rrom c111y IO<ko,

throp

towelo, Ind toilet - r to a
ralnlx>w a( lllortl Ind bud!otl

wattt. There were evens few

of

rree window allows.

Howenr, cme 1111•

not )Imp

•"j_(

• V ..

;:~,..,.,,,,,,. omen Staged "]uc~ ltam m.-. ··.:::inn··~.., ·::l!'··~~nna

•

1
";.'~

' ! " ~......_:

to ooncll&&lon11Dd uaime lhat

au Wlnlbrop DIIIH •• ~ -

.,,,. dllW - ..........
'Glldored
~..,
...

There wu oa.e poor OIi wllo
-rrombeNa,11111 .......
tlln. However, wllm a Olm.ITS
wwld aim bla ....,., lie wwld
911ckll' 111n> .....,..

nmlln'1111(· . . . . ~ - , .

........

__ ..

- - ......... lll'tlii··-·
,
,.. :.
~

._.,.._

tWV·iffflY

GRAND OPENlNG

.,..

LEAfflER HUT

Herbs, Books

Cullo1n Good&
.i

and
Sundries

-~:

i

Jl.il,i.To-Orcler

I BRING AD FOR

UPSTAIRS/
~lQU

' 10% DISOOUNT
ON ALREADY
MA.DE.GOODS

FEATURING AI,L POPULAR
Styles For Guys And.,!~~}},/
AT POPULAR PRICES -1~~~t ,
4

":: /

;
•••

_.f

}eaM 3.99-9.99

Bring Ad fo,r/

Tops 1.99-8.99

.10% Discount

1

- .

1012W.O~d

Cllam,IOIIIDinore
"It dellnltelY ""'Id mm• . . _... It
wu Im time cmlUJlllqr. -.t,w. Ind dla,r-

•nbed."

.

Jaae
Oblale,
·
"There
la a poulllll1','
ot havlrg read- •rllor Ub In
the r,,wlnnl,w of Aprll llld dlarwel ""'Id ._,e bem made In May.
Wl,r bacMr rt111terln& ••IY It you ha>< ID come .... and resister apln7''

Jamea Panuh',
Flowerland
Acrma From

RtcJlardloa Bali

221 Cherry Bd.-

Wisdom

~

Within

+

Seeing
FG.

Humility
Mwic

ltalble McGlmls, ,;mlor
''M)- verll1..Uan tln,e wu 2:IC, when I got thore, they de<IJ«'
to ao a]llhabetlcalb'4 Ev.el")'One
to messed u_p because no «ll1t
Im"' ID», Let'• hope It'• beaer nett semester."

*-.,

You'll Like
Net.Dia

W~lcome Back Winthrop

and Oldiea
on Rocle HUra

CRAFT CORNER

WTYC

· .A.rt,.and Crap. Center
Phoo~: 327-6055
r'

1201 Ebenezer Bd.

Radio
~n~

Bequests 366-1777

Phone: 328-6205

J;j;]Try/;

,~/-1_;tJ1~" .
I

Haircut•.•

Guaranteed not to be a
~lion aborter than
u,ant it...or it'• Free!
·

yo•

TAYLOR'S BEAUTf:
~

,=-412$

SALON

1015 Charlotte Ave.-Acrou F.-

.,ncpp/I¥

c,

